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Women & families
Midwives
Obstetricians
Allied health professionals
Research partners (many over 20 years but
particularly Gamble, Creedy, Sidebotham,
Toohill, Schmied, Barclay, Ellwood, Hauck)



Birth is important



Birth is important to the relationship a woman
shares with her baby



A healthy mother-infant relationship is the
context within which successful breastfeeding
occurs… and child development



A healthy mother-infant relationship is
fundamental to a healthy society









Australia some of the highest intervention rates
in developed world
Low spontaneous labour & birth rates
High induction rates
1:3 women have a surgical birth (caesarean)
High levels of childbirth fear & postnatal
emotional distress
Professional discourse that birth dangerous
High initiation of breastfeeding... But huge drop
off

Are they asking for intervention?



Three phases



Overarching finding:
Most women expect
childbirth, at least in the
first instance, to be a
natural process that will
be a life affirming event…



Human societies need to protect the mother
– baby relationship.... Stop meddling and
then humanisation will follow...

 Michel Odent



Well supported woman / companion of choice
/ continuity of midwifery care



Able to eat & drink



Moving freely



Avoid ‘chemical’ forms of pain management



Avoid non-medical necessary procedures



Providing respectful, engaged, dignified care



Increase positive experiences & women
achieving expectations



Reducing childbirth fear



Maximise oxytocin (hormone of love)

To maximise oxytocin (hormone of love)

The organisation of the
entire setting is a
function of the
patterns of movement
that occur during
medical intervention
Architect - Lepori 2008



little opportunity for privacy



the woman becomes passive & hypervigilant



supporters have few options but to gather in the
birthing room



often little or no access to outdoors, fresh air or
change of scenery



everyone becomes watchful – waiting to see if
something has gone ‘wrong’



That support
physiological vaginal
birth



Reduce stress for woman
& staff



Bed must NOT be centre



Water MUST be
available

“I go to say to her “I’m
your mummy and I gave
birth to you”, and I stop
myself, because I don’t
think I did. I have a
baby, and she was born,
but I don’t know if I
gave birth to her. I think
about that a lot. And I
think I will always
wonder.” (PN6)

“It was incredible,
amazing, all that.
I...gave...birth. And I can
look him in the eye and
say that ...Say “I gave
birth to you”, and that is
an amazing feeling. It
makes you feel sort of
whole about it. Yeah. Ten
feet tall (PN14).

BELIEF











Exaggerated concern (fear) for baby
Significant feelings of uncertainty of the
unknown,  belief in their ability to cope with
labour
Lack of confidence in own ability to birth
safely
Fear of loss of control
Lack of trust in carer’s & maternity system
Secondary fear - previous traumatic birth

Preterm & post-term birth
Fetal growth restriction
Asphyxia
Emergency caesarean
section
 Antenatal anxiety, distress
& depression linked to
postnatal depression,
maternal attachment &
infant development
problems











Strong relationships between childbirth
events & acute maternal trauma
33% women exhibit 3 or more trauma
symptoms after birth
6% go on the develop acute trauma
symptoms
Extreme pain, fear for own life and/or baby,
perceived lack of care



Violated birth experiences



Loss of control



Staff language, attitudes and care practices



The labour experience & the cascade of
intervention



Surgical birth & separation from the baby



Feeling as though I was being gutted like a fish
while in a crucified position on the table (one
arm with BP cuff the other IV in cubital fossa)
while a nurse said, “Stop crying. This should be
the happiest day of your life…



I felt like I was on a cross on the operating table
because my arms were out to the side for the
duration with different monitoring devices on
each side…






Many women dissatisfied
PN consistently receives
poorest rating

Magnified for NE
speaking women





Trauma reduces bonding & attachment
Trauma linked to depression, anxiety & stress
Trauma triggers / predicts future distress






Pregnancy and next birth? Increased invention?
1st birthday
Intimacy and sex
Failure to breast feed
Relationship deterioration – reduce trust in
relationships
 Re-activation of childhood sexual abuse memories













Awareness
Ask the woman about her birth experience
Listen
Encourage talk about feelings
‘Live’ with her distress – do not package up
Validate her experiences
Address shame & guilt
Talk to partner as well
Watch / assess for birth trauma

1. Therapeutic
relationship
2. Work with perceptions
3. Support expression of
feelings
4. Fill in the missing
pieces
5. Connect event with
emotions/ behaviours

6. Review labour
management
7. Enhance social
support
8. Reinforce positive
coping
9. Explore solutions

Gamble J. & Creedy DK (2009) A counselling model for postpartum women following distressing birth
experiences. Midwifery 25 2: e21

“…she was the only one that seemed
to be interested in me and the
relationship I was having with the
baby… she actually respected that I
had my own ideas about how I
wanted to work with my baby...she
could see that we were a unit, not
just individual people… she also
respected my husband and his
views … She wanted to know the
story. She asked the story. So how
did the birth go? She was the first
person who asked, who really
listened to that story. (Interview 12)








Continuity of midwifery care should be the
standard model of maternity care
What happens during BIRTH is important for
the mother-infant relationship
Promoting normal birth is important – reduce
trauma, increase long term breastfeeding &
support health childhood development
More research needed around complex
dynamics of birth trauma on childhood
development

“Women need to be nurtured to be
protected, healed in a safe
environment, where their right to self
determination is respected.
This is so necessary if women are to
take up the challenge of motherhood.
How can we care and love our
children if we have not been cared for
and loved ourselves?”
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